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13,202

"I see a lot of students out there," the look
of Emmett Kelly, Jr., would seem to indi
cate. That look is understandable, for at
about the same time the famed clown was
presenting his All Star Circus on campus,
Wright State University was announcing its
new record enrollment figure of 13,202
students.
The total was contained in final enrollment
figures released by WSU Registrar Louis E.
Falkner. Those figures showed gains in all
categories in excess of the statewide average,
and 12,373 students now studying on the
main Dayton campus. The remainder are
enrolled at either Wright State's Piqua Resi
dent Credit Center or its Western Ohio
Branch Campus.
The largest gain was in graduate level enroll
ment which rose 12.5 percent to 2,817.
Wright State's overall growth rate of 6.4
percent exceeded the statewide average of
about 4 percent for all public colleges and
universities as reported by the Ohio Board of
Regents.
Today, ten years after the university began
its life as a joint venture of Miami and Ohio
State Universities, the Wright State student
body has more than quadrupled.
"We look to the remainder of the uncertain
seventies, not with apprehension or timidity,
but with zestful anticipation," proclaimed
Wright State University President Robert J.
Kegerreis during his inaugural address in
November of 1973.
The current enrollment figures would seem
to indicate that the anticipation was well
founded.
The seventies remain uncertain, but with
"new," "better" and "more" continuing to
be the adjectives most called upon, "zestful
anticipation" remains the name of the game
at Wright State University.

Registration

With 13,202 students enrolled, Wright State
University is currently in the process of
' registering more . Registration for the winter
quarter has been underway since November
4 with the early registration period closing
December 6.
Open registration will be conducted from
December 9 through December 20. During
this period, fees must 'accompany registra
tion , December 20 is also the date by which
those students who enrolled early must have
paid their fees .
The winter schedule of classes is presented in
a new format which satisfies all three of the
Wright State adjectives: "new," "better" and
"more." On top of that, it costs less.
"We switched to a newspaper format,"
Elenore Koch, executive director of student
administrative services, explained, "to
provide a more flexible design which can be
readily produced. With the rising price of
paper, cost also played a large part in our
decision. By printing the schedule on news
print at approximately one-quarter of the
cost of printing the schedule in booklet
form, we can also distribute greater quanti 
ties to potential students and to the people
of the community, as well as to our students
and faculty."
0. Edward Pollock, vice-president and
director of student services, described the
change as "another effort in our continuing
drive to provide better service to our
students while holding down costs."

winter quarter
January 6-March 21, 1975
December 9-20
December 20, Friday
January 2, Thursday
January 6, Monday
January 10, Friday
January 15, Wednesday
January 17, Friday
January 24, Friday
February 17, Monday
March 4, Tuesday
March 14, Friday
March 15-21
western ohio branch campus
December 30
December 31
January 2
piqua resident credit center
December 16-20
December 30
January 2, advisers present

Open Registration; fees must accompany registration
Last day for early registered students to pay fees
Open Registration, 10:00 a .m. to 7:00 p.m.
Classes begin, 8 :10 a.m . Late registration begins ($10 late fee
80% refund of fees through January 17
Last day to register or add classes
Last day to file application for March graduation
Last day for 80% refund of fees
Last day for 60% refund of fees
Holiday, no classes. University closed
Last day students may drop a class without a grade
Classes end
Final examinations
Additional registration dates are as follows:
10:00 a.m. to 7 :30 p.m.
10:00 a.m. to 3 :00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
12:00 noon to 8:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m . to 8 :00 p.m.

spring quarter
March 31-June 14, 1975
February 10-March 7
March 31, Monday
May 26, Monday
June 7, Saturday
June 9-14
June 15, Sunday

Successful as the new format appears to be,
further refinement and expansion can be
expected. "The flexibility of the format
lends itself to change," Mrs. Koch said, "and
ideas are already in development for the
spring quarterly schedule."
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Early Registration
Classes begin
Holiday, no classes. University closed
Classes end
Final examinations
Commencement
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Fall Events

Pianists, thespians, circus clowns and con
gressional correspondents journeyed to
Wright State University this fall to amuse
entrance or sober campus audiences. All th~
events were open to the public and many
were presented without charge.
In that latter category was the Washington
Week in Review television team of moder
ator Paul Duke (NBC congressional expert)
and panelists Peter Lisagor (Washington
bureau chief of the Chicago Daily News),
Neil MacNeil (chief congressional cor
respondent for Time magazine), and Charles
Cordray (military affairs writer for the Balti
more Sun). Their discussion, similar in
format to their Friday weekly telecast car·
ried by Channels 14 and 16, concerned the
impact of the election on President Gerald
Ford's programs and occurred on the
Sunday following those elections.
Washington Week in Review was one of four
presentations of the university's Artist and
Lecture Series this fall. An appearance by
pollster George Gallup is among the events
scheduled for 1975.
Royal Gambit, Wright State UniversitY's
second theatre production of the season.
leaped across five generations in two acts,
winning its audiences with similar speed. On
1975's playbill for the new Festival Plav·
house is the controversial Sticks and Bones.
opening May 2.

Less formal but .equally successful : :
"October Daze " the student break in k
middle of fall ~uarter which featured ~~
f d-ra1s1ng
and bluegrass music, food, some un
iza
and a lot of recruiting into campus organ
tions.
this fall
Enough events occurred on campus
were
that at times it seemed 13,202 students will
into 13,202 events. While the _tern~lidaY
slow somewhat with the coming dar 0 n
season, still the Coming Events calen
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ie next page is a full one. Whether it's a

adrigal Di nner or a Raider basketball game,
·ee or with an admission charge, you are

:irdially invited.

i

"October Daze" . .. studies in students breaking
with studies ... by Wright State University
Photographic Service.
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Coming Events

December
1
Northwest "Y" Invitational Swim Meet, physical education building pool, g a.m.
2-6
"Lenny Bruce" (television), University Center Board Videotape Network, University
Center, continuous.
4
Raider Basketball, hosting Tiffin, physical education building main gym, 7:30 p.m .
5
Men's Varsity Swim Meet, Wooster, physical education building pool, 4 p.m.
6
Madrigal Dinner, sponsored by the University Center Board, University Center,
doors open at 6:30 p.m., dinner at 7 o'clock.
7
Choral Concert, all university choruses, Creative Arts Center Concert Hall, 8 p.m.
8
"The Way We Were" (film), University Center Board Cinema, Gelman Auditorium,
6 :30 and 8:45 p.m.
Wheelchair Basketball, physical education building main gym, 1 p.m.
University Bands, Creative Arts Center Concert Hall, 3 p.m.
14
Wrestling, hosting Olivet (Kentucky), physical education building main gym, noon .
Raider Basketball, hosting Heidelberg, physical education building main gym, 7:30
p.m.
21
Raider Basketball, hosting Indiana University Southeast, physical education
building main gym, 7:30 p.m.
(At the Western Ohio Branch Campus)
"Messiah," by the local University-Community Oratorio Chorus, Auditorium, 8
p.m.
"Ordet the Word" (film), Auditorium, 8 p.m.

1

•

January
3-5
Kettering "Y" Invitational Swim Meet, physical education building pool, 9 a.m.
9
Raider Basketball, hosting Cleveland State, physical education building main gym ,
7:30 p.m.
11-12 "The Magic Pouch," Children's Theatre, Celebration Theatre, Creative Arts Center,
1 :30 and 3:30 p.m.
12
"Last Tango in Paris" (film), Gelman Auditorium, 6:30 and 8:45 p.m. .
. 30
13
Raider Basketball, hosting Wilberforce, physical education building main gym, 7.
p .m.
(At the Western Ohio Branch Campus)
11
"Nights of Cabiria" (film). Campus Fine Film Series, Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Organ Recital by Mr. Thomas Veregge, St. John's Lutheran Church, Celina,
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New and Different

:Connaughey

!d Mcconnaughey, vice-president and
mer editor of the Kettering-Oakwood
nes, has been appointed a trustee of
ight State University for a nine-year term
Oh io Governor John J. Gilligan.
:COnnaugh ey, 32, is a native Daytonian
ding in Kettering. He graduated in 1963
·m Denison University (Granville, Ohio)
:h a B.S. in biology. Currently a trustee of
! Dayton Museum of Natural History,
:COnnaugh ey is interested in underwater
0tography , scuba diving and tennis. He is
ried and has a daughter.

major appointments to Wright State
ivers ity's School of Medicine have been
1°unced. Douglas P. Longenecker, M.D.,
1 be an associate professor and chairman
the Department of Family Practice;
~rnan uel Kauder, M.D., will be a professor
~ chairman of the Department of Pedi
11Cs. Dr. Kauder, executive director of the
'1!dre n's Medical Center of Dayton, is a
~ve of Brooklyn, N.Y. who received his
· fr om New York University College of
Yo

Longenecker

Medicine. He has been associated with the
University of Cincinnati Department of Pedi 
atrics since 1958, holds board certification
from the American Board of Pediatrics, a nd
is a member of the Montgomery County
Medical Society, the American Society of
Hematology and the Society for Pediatric
Research. Dr.. Longenecker, a native
Daytonian, interned at Good Samaritan
Hospital and later helped organize and
served as director of its family practice
program. He is certified as a charter diplo
mate of the America n Board of Family
Practice and as a charter fellow of the
American Academy of Family Physicians.
He holds memberships in the Ohio State
Medical Association, the American Medical
Association, the Ohio Academy of Family
Physicians, the American Academy of
Family Physicians and the Society of Teach
ers of Family Medicine.

Russell A. Strong , fo rmer d irector of publi 
cations at Wake Forest University in North
Carolina, has been named director of Wright
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Kauder

State University's Office of News and Infor
mation Service. Strong, a native of Kala
mazoo, Mich ., earned an A.B. from Kala 
mazoo (Mich .) College and an M.A. from
Western Michigan Un iversity . He has held
(Continued on nex t page .)

Strong

(Continued from page 7 .)

positions as University editor at Michigan
State University and as director of public
information at Davidson College in North
Carolina.

Dovel

Thomas D. Dovel, an assistant professor of
marketing, has been named assistant dean of
Wright State University's College of Business
and Administration . In that capacity, Dovel
has responsibility for encouraging and devel
oping community interaction. A 17-year
resident of the Dayton area, Dovel received
his B.S. and M.B.A. at Miami University. He
has held marketing positions with Mead
Corporation, Frigidaire Division of General
Motors and Hobart Manufacturing.
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Sports

main attraction during the Wright State
rts carnival is basketball with the home
!On getting under way on December 4
nst Tiffin University. Other sports slated
wintertime activity are women's basket
' men's and women's swimming and
i

~tling.

nough December is not the busiest month
the Raider basketballers, there are such
xirtant games as Cincinnati, Miami and
Colo nial City Classic. Last year's loss to
cinnati (74-42) was the only one-sided
eat of the 17-8 season. If the game
nst Miami (a 79-69 loss) is an indication
the impro vement WSU basketball has
de against major powers, this season's
~er against the Bearcats should have a
re respectable outcome. The 'Cats,
~gh, should be a powerhouse.
eral attractive games in January should
pick up home attendance this season.
veland State, Akron, Northern Kentucky
te and SI ippery Rock all appear in the
sical education building during the
nth for the best slate of home games ever.
s should be a stern test for the home
~ing streak of 16 the Raiders have going.
l

lettermen make the nucleus of this
's roster which appears strong at guard
forward . Co-captains Bob Grote, last
l's leading scorer, and Rick Martin should
j down the guard spot backed up by
llr Dan Brinkman. Junior Lyle Falknor
~Id start at one forward and hopefully
rn to his form as a freshman when he
'a ged 15.7 points per game. The other
~ard spot will lack experience, but may
1rnproved over last year in size. Steve
<Jk, Doug Jemison and Jim Cunningham
are in the running for playing time.
ningham has the most experience, but
-Ok and Jemison are quicker and have
'er rebound ing ability.
!

Senior Dan Swain is the only returning
player with experience in the pivot. During
the past four years, the Raiders were blessed
with a quick pivot when Jim Minch was
playing. Now, finding a player with any
experience and quickness is an impossible
task. Other players contending for the center
position are Ken Millisor, Jemison and Mike
Herr. A smaller man like Herr could get the
starting assignment against small, quicker
centers, while the others will battle it out
against bigger players.
The wrestling team faces an arduous
schedule in its second year and sophomore
Rob Taylor could be WSU's first athlete to
gain national recognition. The 118-pounder
had an outstanding 14-2 record last year and
another excellent year should send him on
his way to the NCAA Division 11
Championships. Upper weight classes will be
a major problem coach Stamatis Bulugaris
must face all season long. With such a void, a
winning season will be difficult against the
competition on the schedule.

Swimming has already started with the
women winning their first two meets of the
season. A trio of Barbara Woodrow, Cynthia
McKenzie and Teri Grody give the gals an
excellent nucleus for a fine season. The
men's team is more of an unknown factor at
this point. They face a demanding schedule
of four major college teams with Marshall
and Toledo at home. An excellent facility
has probably been the major factor in the
rapid growth of swimming at WSU.
There is nowhere to go but up for the
women's basketball team after last season's
1-13 record. Numbers may be the key to
success this year, that is, plenty of girls from
which to choose a team. Only 15 tried out
last year and the pickings were slim. If the
turnout for volleyball is any indication of
more involvement by female athletes, then
the roundballers should be a far better team
this season. Seven home games may also
make the going a bit easier.
David Stahl, Sports Information Director

Winter sports home schedule
Dec.4
Dec. 5
Dec. 14
Dec. 14
Dec. 21
Jan.9
Jan. 11
Jan. 13
Jan. 18
Jan. 18
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men's basketball, Tiffin, 7:30 p.m.
men's swimming, Wooster, 4 p.m.
men's basketball, Heidelberg, 7:30 p.m.
wrestling, Olivet, Kentucky, noon
men's basketball, Indiana-Southeast, 2:30 p.m.
men's basketball, Cleveland State, 7 :30 p.m.
wrestling, Xavier, Dayton, 2 p.m.
men's basketball, Wilberforce, 7:30 p.m.
men's swimming, Wittenberg, 1 :30 p.m.
women's basketball, Rio Grande, 2 p.m.
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